
Ite Mnxte at Brilaw.
W« jn«d« • Botiec, Ust week. «f 4»|^

ratethm at Indiaai ob tte Hom^ Uk* road. Mid 
tiM Bordar of a taamatar—Ballaw. Tha foUoari^ 
atrwuBsUatial aUtaneat ii mada \tj A. T. C3ai^ 
wka was Is tka trati «Hk B. Tha« aoppaalOaii ta 
that if thay had eoDUaaad tsfatkar tha ladiaM 
would not haaa Bolaatal IhaB—ao cowardly ara 
,thay. Tbay iraka a praetlaa of kmiac taam-
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aadtnralatBwhaa tbay dad ana by hlaMalf.
Kosa of tha mea. Straagely eaoBKh, ware araaad. 
Tha ladhuw ad|bt Jaat at weU hare had them aU. 
Clark aayt:

I wat eomlny from Chtee to Star City with four 
toBaa; three of thaai aiint, ana at tham d. W. 
BdUaw’t. At Oranite Creek oaa of ny Uamatara 
took Mtok- 1 had ta doable wagoat, and at I aoald 
Bol trarel at fatt at fanaerly, Bellew want ahead 
tn wa irel to BMt Holt, ahlch I rcaebad ahoot 
11 o’clock p. ri..oa Friday. Kor. S. Faood do 
hay. Wa ratUd dll aert day, 10 a. m. The ata- 
tkn keeper told at that ha waa espaetlnc a load 
of bay fron dM lirer.. Balcw taid he woald 
drira on. aod arheo ha mat the hay be wootd get 
eoBa of it, aad atop at Cedar Budea—13 o^Iea 
fran BaMt Hbie.

Whan I raaebed Iba aommit, foor aad a half 
mtlea from Cedar Stadon, I aaw Bellew abent 
three tDilea ahead, aad ahoot one nBa fron tba 
DWTow deflie etaae to Cedar Stadoa—at thit dmo 
the ton waa ahoot dfleea miastea high. Whan I 
gat within two nnet of the Stadoa, I aaw a aaoke 
gatberiag is a kind of rapary clood off to the 
right of tba road, aad aoppoaed that Bellew bad 
atartad a eanp dre. Boon I aaw flamea rery Mgh; 
odll thooght it wat BaBaw.

Kept OB andar tbia iaipreadon dll I got wtthla 
ferty atep* of the wagon, when I found that It waa 
oa dra. The wagon waa aliaoat eonaaaed, aad 
falling to pieoaa. It waa leaded with batter, lao- 
laoae*, and wbUty, for Ijoff, of Star. The whiaky, 
naelted hotter, and aiolaaaea, were all raanlBg la 
atraama down Iba road. Saw at oaoe that it waa 
tha work of Indiana. Fonad that they bad taken 
off"the wheel oaUle and driaea them away—re
treating tooth orer Aatelope linnntala. I 
raaohed there ahoot 8 o'clock p. m. I harried on 
paat Cedar Station to Willow Sution. dre nilea 
farther, and rented the heapar; got him a liorM 
fOon a teamiter there, aad atarted him ta the 
rirer for aodatance. ThI* waa ahoot addnight. I 
ataid there till daylight, thea weat hack to the 
aammit to tea if I coaid aae lay teama. Foand 
tbgm all tight. It wat not long before man came 
1mm die rirer, and with then I went down to the 
Iramt wagon—getting thera ahoot 8 a. m.-^-aad 
foand Beliew'a wagon in thia eonditiaa: Tha wag 
(B and load conpletely bemrd to the gronnd: the 
wheel eatUe gone; the renaining foor yoke of 
oat^ Wtebed to the tangne, which they had ear 
(fed off, aod graaiag round ia the bmoh.

Found Beliew'a body aboat one hundred yardt 
fhon the wagon. He bad ran back towarda a*.' 
We did not tee him at we oame along, at be laid 
eo the right aide of the road and wa ware oo the 
left of our cattle, driring. We found bin naked, 
abot Iridi Ida or eight halU aad aa onny arrowi; 
body cut open, and entraiU otrewn orar the 
ground, and other rmriinn* Of the b'tdr nobjected
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ground, and other imrtiniu or ttie b'tdr aoajecled 
tn an the other dlogaatint madltdOM practiced 
oolr by dieita earaga ni<HM»tgra.

We took a wartto ehcci, wrapped the bodr op 
in it. aad itrttnrht it Ui the Bumhol'it rirer. 1’rn- 
ewred « coffln and Imd the bad* decently bwried 
at Clark A Heiri, on the tiuaaholdt. at U> a. ai., of 
fteWh.

BcTlew wa» a man tif fondly; wife and eii chil- 
dfen tu m'Mim hi* lo*«. Tliey reride within tbrae 
Biilea of Dog Torm, Bntte comity. California.


